
Romance author seeks funding to publish
novels and offers unique rewards

An up and coming romance author, Roselyn Jewell, has launched a Kickstarter campaign to get

funding to publish the books she already has in progress.

ROSEVILLE, CA, USA, July 23, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Roselyn Jewell is an author who

currently has three books on Amazon, and over 15 additional books in various stages of

production. Her goal is to get all of the books edited, formatted, have cover art made, published,

and into the hands of eager readers. To do this, she has launched a Kickstarter campaign. 

Backers will not only have the chance to contribute to this worthy project, but will also receive

some unique, fantastic rewards in the process. Rewards include picking plotlines, naming

characters, and even having your picture as the basis for the cover art! There are also rewards

such as receiving an mp3 with a personal message from Roselyn, getting advanced copies of her

books, and being the first readers ever to obtain a copy of the audiobook for The Cuneiform

Caper, her debut novel. 

If these things sound good to you, please check out our project at Kickstarter. Some rewards are

very limited, so make sure to get them before someone else does!

About Roselyn Jewell

Roselyn Jewell enjoys writing everything from clean romances with great plots to books that

would make even sailors blush! Roselyn's husband enjoys helping her "research," her children

will never know about her novels, and her many siblings will never let her live them down! She

currently has over 20 books in various stages of publication, so stay tuned for more!

For more information about The Cuneiform Caper, please visit Our Amazon Page. For more

information about Roselyn and/or her upcoming books, please visit her Facebook, Twitter,

Google+, and Goodreads. You can also email Roselyn directly at jewellromance@gmail.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/215680736
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